
  

  

_Mr, Matthews as “a 

  

the Dies committee will admit that lince it 
resulned its hearings last summer it has done 
a fak better job of producing relevant testi- 
mony than in the year préceding. This im- 
provément has been largely due to two men, 
to Rhd4a Whitley, its counsel, and to J. B. 
Matthews, its director of research. Previously 
it had had no counsel to guide its procedure. 
Mr, Whitley is a former F. B, I. agent and a 
lawyer who knows what. are rélevant facts,: 
how thég should bé obtained and how they 
should bd presented. He has the title of chief 
investigatbr as. well as. that of counsé@l, And 
Mr. Matthews was once a Communist “fellow 
traveler” Who told the committee Wwhén he 
appeared before it as a witness a year ago: 
“From 1934 until 1935 I was probably more 

"| closély associated with the Communist party’s 
‘united front\.moveménts than any other in- 
dividual in this country.” His testimony—the 
most valuable\which the committee had: re- 
céived up to thet time—éstablished his claim, 
and, inasmuch ‘as he had broken completely 

from his Commuhist afitiation, nthe committee 

It is not surpri ng, ‘the that much. 
of the opposition to the commiltee and its 
investigation should now be directed against 
him.personally. At the hearing accordéd the 
former chairman, t le present chairman and 
thé executive secretary of the American Youth 

Congress, which Mr.: Roosevelt attended, 
these witnessés in a jpint statement assailed 

Promoter, cast out of 
church, labor and: corsumer organizations.” 
It is a characterization pf him borrowed from 
“The Daily Worker” an@ “The New Masses.” 
Two days later Mrs. Roogevelt in her-column, 

“My Day,” criticized his éxamination of these 
witnesses (who, incidentplly, had been her 
luncheon’ guests. at. the White House), sayihg 
“his wholé attitude, tone. of voice and phrase- 

"| later took him over. He is ; itley’s right 
‘| bower, “ 

ore’ 

   

   

   

   

  

    

   

‘| ology made me feel that a frisoner considered 
guilty was being tried at tht bar.” Is it-hard 
to understand that Mr. Matthews might show 

some temper under the circurpstancés? In any 
case, some one whispered in 1s ear, according 
to. Mrs. Roosevelt, and he chahged his de- 
méanor. \ 

All of which is only importagit as showing 
that Mr. Matthews, for his supédior knowledge 
of Communist tactics and his\help to. the 
committee in: spreading them orn the record, 
has become a particular target &f the com- 
mittee’s enemies, By the same toktn he needs 
and is thoroughly entitled to the & 
port of all those of us- who believe in the 

efféctiveness to which he has so Ry con- 
tributed. ho 

oughly sincere intellectual. - 
‘sthvarinareantieamanttiantNtrttetrs 
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